
Distribution Food Relief Report 

In June 17th, 2020 Cambodian Ministries for Christ distributed food relief to nine families living 

in province Cambodia. The food distribution is partially funded by a church in the United States 

which helped poor families facing hard times. We bought and distributed food to nine families. 

Each family received:  

1) 50kg (110 pounds) of rice 

2) 2.5kg (6 pounds) of salt 

3) 1kg (2pounds) of Monosodium 

Glutamate 

4) Six bottles of soy sauce 

5) Six bottles fish sauce 

6) Two boxes of instant noodles 

7) Ten cans of sardines 

The families received food are: 

1) Mr. Reoun Run, 62 years old, and his wife Horm Sok, 60 

years old living in Wat village. Four dependent children are 

living with them. They go to work at farm from dawn to dusk as 

laborers for people who need their service. Their average $5 per 

day. Sometimes they have no income and no food on that day. 

2) Mr. No Nit, 38 years old and his wife Sun Pie 30 years 

old living in Wat village. Two dependent children are living 

with them. They go to work at 

farm from dawn to dusk as 

laborers for people who need 

their service, sometimes to go 

into jungle to collect wild fruits and leaf to sell. Their average 

$3.75 per day. Sometimes they have no income and no food on 

that day. 

3) Mrs. Prek Vorn, a widow 52 years old living in Srae Nouy 

village with four children dependent. Her husband died in 2010. 

She is living in difficulty 

condition in her village. Her 

income comes from selling cakes 

in village, from collecting bottles 

and cans for recycling and sometimes go to work at farm from 

dawn to dusk as laborers for 

people who need her service. Her 

averaging $5 per day.  

4) Mr. Prin Ly, 38 years old 

and with his wife, Chea Yort 30 

years old living in Srae Nouy 

village with two children 

dependent on them. They collect bottles and cans for recycling 

and sometimes to go to work at farm from dawn to dusk as 

laborers for people who need their service. Their average $6 per 

day. Sometimes they have no income and no food on that day. 



5) Mr. Phat Sarom, 56 years old and his 

wife, Neth Sarvoen, 47 years old living in 

Romchek Lach village with three children and 

two grandchildren, one of their daughters a 

widow, they all dependent on them. They work 

at farm dawn to dusk as laborers for people who 

need their service, sometimes they go to collect 

bottles and cans for recycling. Their average $5 

per day. Sometimes they have no income and on 

food on that day. 

6) Mr. Khin Kut, 54 years old and his wife, 

Chreb Sok, 47 years old living in Romchek Lach 

village with two children dependent on them. 

They work at farm dawn to dusk as laborers for 

people who need their service, sometimes they 

go to collect bottles and cans for recycling. Their 

average $3.75 per day. Sometimes they have no 

income and on food on that day. 

7) Mr. Ouk Ea, 53 years old and his wife, 

Heang Khov, 45 years old living in Romchek  

Lach village with five children dependent on 

them. They work at farm dawn to dusk as 

laborers for people who need their service, 

sometimes they go to collect bottles and cans 

for recycling. Their average $5 per day. 

Sometimes they have no income and on food 

on that day. 

8) Mr. Kong Sokun, 42 years old a disabled 

person and his wife, Ouk Mao, 42 years old 

living in Romchek Lach village with three 

children and they have custodial care of their two 

grandchildren, one of one their grandchildren a 

disabled girl. They all dependent on them. They 

work at farm dawn to dusk as laborers for people 

who need their service, sometimes they go to 

collect bottles and cans for recycling. Their 

average $3.75 per day. Sometimes they have no income and on food on that day. 

9) Kek Sarun, 49 years old with his wife, Din 

Sarom, 45 years old living in Romchek Lach 

village with four children dependent on them. 

They work at farm dawn to dusk as laborers for 

people who need their service, sometimes they go 

to collect bottles and cans for recycling. Their 

average $4 per day. Sometimes they have no 

income and on food on that day. 

Cambodian Ministries for Christ, all these people, and their families want to thank everyone in 

the United States churches who send money to help our people in Cambodia. You have given our 



people hope and put a smile on their faces. 

Most importantly you give them the ability 

to live. Thank you very much from the 

bottom of our hearts. We pray you will 

continue to send money for food to help 

our people in Cambodia in the future. 

May God bless you and your ministries in 

United States.  

 

Ravy Manickam 


